
ALL DAY BREAKFAST

10% surcharge on Sundays    15% surcharge on public holidays    |    Limited changes on weekends please!
      = vegan  |           = vegetarian  |  gf* = gluten free on request #EatcleanThinkgreen

CLASSIC AVO TOAST      gf*               16
Fresh chunky avocado served on organic sourdough with lemon, 
fresh leafy greens & ‘omega seed blend’
 Add:  Poached egg       +3
   Grilled Byron Bay haloumi      +5

ACAI BOWL                        16
Topped with fresh strawberries, banana, blueberries, toasted 
granola, cacao nibs, coconut flakes & buckinis  
 Add  Byron Bay Peanut Butter      +1.5
  Coconut yoghurt        +1.5

AVO BREAKY BURGER        *  GF BUN AVAILABLE        16
Smoky Bangalow Bacon, free range scrambled egg, avocado, 
smoky tomato relish, grilled onion & local lettuce

VEG OPTION: Swap bacon w house made garlic rosemary potato rosti

FULL AVO BREAKY          gf*            23.5
Free-range scrambled eggs, avocado, Byron Bay haloumi, thyme 
& russian garlic field mushrooms, fresh leafy greens & organic 
sourdough
 Add Smoky Bangalow Bacon          +6
    House made garlic & rosemary Potato Rosti    +6

THYME & GARLIC FIELD MUSHIES      gf*          22.5
Juicy thyme & russian garlic field mushrooms served w leafy greens, 
chunky avocado & house made creamy almond feta on organic 
sourdough 
 Add:  Poached egg    +3
  Grilled Byron Bay haloumi   +5

All dishes available with epic gluten free 
sourdough from @thesourdoughchick  +2

Poached egg                     3
Herb marinated goats cheese                4
Byron Bay grilled haloumi               5
Smoky Bangalow bacon              6
House made garlic and rosemary potato rosti      6
Thyme & russian garlic field mushrooms       6.5

CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS          gf*          22.5
Soft scrambled with chilli and shaved parmesan; served on 
organic sourdough with chunky avocado, fresh leafy greens 
& apple cider vinaigrette

BLUEBERRY & AVOCADO PANCAKES      gf         19.5
Fluffy buckwheat and avocado infused pancake stack, with 
maple syrup, fresh banana, raspberry compote, mint, 
coconut, blueberries & plant based vanilla ice-cream

CORN & ZUCCHINI FRITTER STACK         gf  24
Served with poached eggs, chunky avocado, creamy lemon 
dill sauce, fresh leafy greens, herbs & ‘omega seeds’
  Add:  Smoky Bangalow Bacon      +6
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10% surcharge on Sundays    15% surcharge on public holidays    |    Limited changes on weekends please!
    = vegan  |           = vegetarian  |  gf* = gluten free on request #EatcleanThinkgreen

CRUNCHY HAND CUT FRIES     8
SWEET POTATO FRIES                        

LUNCH
CHICK & AVO WRAP                16.5
Juicy grilled chicken breast, avocado, tomato, grilled onion, 
spinach & chipotle mayo, wrapped in a soft spinach tortilla

HELLO BEAUTIFUL WRAP           17
Thyme grilled field mushrooms, free-range scrambled eggs, 
avocado, grilled haloumi, spinach & chipotle mayo, wrapped in
a soft spinach tortilla

CALIFORNIA ANGUS BURGER  GF BUN AVAILABLE    18
Chargrilled Angus beef patty, melted cheddar cheese,
caramelised onion, avocado, local lettuce & dijon mustard in a 
fluffy semi-sourdough bun.

FALAFEL AVO BURGER       GF BUN AVAILABLE   16
Spiced falafel patty )gf), avocado, shaved cucumber, grilled onion, 
local lettuce & zesty lemon tahini in a fluffy semi-sourdough bun

SIMPLE AVO TOAST      9

BBQ BACON & EGG ROLL     10

KIDS SCRAM EGGS ON SOURDOUGH       10

THE AVO HUT KIDS EATS

TURMERIC CAULIFLOWER ‘STEAK’      gf   22.5
Pan grilled w russian garlic & cracked pepper, served with 
our ‘probiotic salad’ & garlicky avocado pea puree

PROBIOTIC SALAD      gf     16.5
‘Pink passion’ sauerkraut, chunky avocado, quinoa, roasted 
sweet potato, fresh dill, cherry tomatoes, fresh leafy greens, 
pickled onion, nutritional yeast, apple cider vinaigrette  & 
zesty lemon tahini.
 Add a poached egg      +3 
 Add grilled chicken breast    +4.5
 Add Byron Bay grilled haloumi   +5    
  
BAJA FISH TACOS (3)  gf      25
Crispy barramundi, chunky avocado, charred corn, pickled 
onion, chipotle sauce & fresh coriander served in soft blue 
corn tortillas

Made with plant-based ‘Beyond Meat’ patty & cashew cheese  +3

ADD HAND CUT POTATO CHIPS
Side     5.5
Bowl      9

DIPPING SAUCES
Chipotle Mayo  1.5
Tomato Sauce  1.5
Vegan Aioli    2
Guacamole    3
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